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Register online at nolteacademy.com!
June 7-11
Ballet Intensive, Levels 4B/5A
Levels 4B/5A, 4:00-6:00 pm, $150

Intermediate ballet students prepare for en pointe readiness
in this week-long ballet class with Sarah Barragán.

June 14-18
Open Doors Dance Festival, Ballet Week 1
Ages 11+; 9:00 am-4:00 pm, $435

Open Doors Ballet Weeks are for ages 11+ and/or completion
of American Ballet Theatre level 3+ or Nolte ballet level 3+
and will focus on ballet and pointe.

Youth Program: Ages 9+; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $325

Open Doors Youth Ballet Weeks are for ages 9+ and/or completion of American Ballet Theatre level 1 or Nolte ballet level 1.

Fairy Tales Camp, Week 1
Ages 3-6 & toilet trained; 9:00 am-12:00 pm, $185

This camp explores classic children’s stories, music and costumes that little ones love. Each day includes children’s ballet, craft time, outdoor snack time and a short performance.
Week 1 and Week 2 of Fairy Tales Camp will be original stories
and Week 3 will feature highlights from the first two weeks.

Making a Band Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

Preschoolers who love music will love jamming at this camp!
We’ll investigate instruments and even construct some of our
own! Each day includes craft time and outdoor snack time.

June 21-25
Open Doors Dance Festival, Ballet Week 2
Ages 11+; 9:00 am-4:00 pm, $435
See description above for Ballet Week 1.

Youth Program: Ages 9+; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $325
See description above for Ballet Week 1.

Matilda Musical Theatre Camp
Entering grades 5-7; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $240

Campers have a chance to be “a little bit naughty” during this
fun and lighthearted look at the musical sensation Matilda,
based on Roald Dahl’s classic book. Kristen DeGrazia leads
this camp which focuses on vocal work, stage movement,
improv skills and acting. Campers will pack a lunch, which will
be eaten outdoors.

June 21-25, cont.
Fairy Tales Camp, Week 2
Ages 3-6 & toilet trained; 9:00 am-12:00 pm, $185

This camp explores classic children’s stories, music and costumes that little ones love. Each day includes children’s ballet, craft time, outdoor snack time and a short performance.
Week 1 and Week 2 of Fairy Tales Camp will be original stories
and Week 3 will feature highlights from the first two weeks.

Dirt & Worms Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

We have the perfect camp for preschoolers who love to get a
little dirty and explore the outdoors! From mud pies to creepy
crawly insects, we’ll be learning and playing each day. Craft
time and outdoor snack time are included.

June 28-July 2
Soul Camp (two age groups offered)
Ages 6-8; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $250
Ages 9-11; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $250

Pixar’s hit movie, Soul, is a heartwarming story that comes to
life during our week-long camp. Campers will participate in
daily jazz and tap instruction, improv activities and games,
crafts and movie clip viewing.

In the Heights Hip-Hop Camp (two levels offered)
Entering grades 4-5; 9:30 am-12:00 pm, $150
Entering grades 6-8; 1-3:30 pm, $150

Join L.D. for a fast-paced, action-packed hip-hop camp based
on the Lin-Manuel Miranda musical, In the Heights. The
screen version of this production releases in June, so this is
the perfect time to get to know Miranda’s first Broadway hit.

Weird Science Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

Does your preschooler love to experiment? Our science camp
is the spot for kids who learn by doing! We’ll conduct fun
experiments each day. Craft time and outdoor snack time are
included.

July 6-9 (4 day camps)
Raya and the Last Dragon Camp
Ages 6-8; 9:00 am-12:00 pm, $150

In Disney’s most recent movie, Raya and the Last Dragon,
humans and dragons lived together in harmony. Campers will
participate in daily dance instruction, along with obstacle
courses and games, crafts and movie clip viewing.

All that Jazz Camp (three age groups offered)
Ages 8-9; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $200
Ages 10-11; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $250
Ages 12+; 9:00 am-3:00 pm, $300

We’re getting to the heart of the Jazz dance genre in this
camp! Featuring classes on precision jazz and Broadway/

July 6-9 (4 day camps), cont.
musical theatre jazz. We’ll include some important history,
recorded clips, strength and stretch and yoga. This camp will
also feature guest teacher artists.

Sun, Sky and Moon Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

Preschoolers who enjoy the idea of outer space will love this
adventure camp! We’ll take a look at the world outside of our
home planet, learning and playing along the way! Craft time
and outdoor snack time are included.

July 12-16
Open Doors Dance Festival, Week 1
Ages 11+; 9:00 am-4:00 pm, $435

Open Doors Dance Festival is for dancers that want to experience a professional, intimate dance workshop. Participants
will learn from elite soloists from some of the best dance
companies in the world, as well as some of the best choreographers in the field. Each day will consist of ballet and modern classes along with evening repertoire. This program is
intended for the intermediate/advanced professional dancer
(ages 11+ with modern experience and extensive ballet experience required). Completion of American Ballet Theatre level
3 or Nolte level ballet 3 is recommended.

Youth Program: Ages 9+; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $325

Participants will learn from elite soloists from some of the
best dance companies in the world, as well as some of the
best choreographers in the field. Each day will consist of ballet and modern classes. This program is intended for the intermediate dancer (ages 9+ with ballet experience required).
Completion of American Ballet Theatre level 1 or Nolte ballet
level 1 is recommended.

Fairy Tales Camp, Week 3
Ages 3-6 & toilet trained; 9:00 am-12:00 pm, $185

This camp explores classic children’s stories, music and costumes that little ones love. Each day includes children’s ballet, craft time, outdoor snack time and a short performance.
Week 1 and Week 2 of Fairy Tales Camp will be original stories
and Week 3 will feature highlights from the first two weeks.

Books, Songs & Crafts
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

This week-long camp will include some of our favorite children’s books. We’ll take a deep dive into the stories we love
the most and learn songs and do crafts to go with the theme!
Outdoor snack time is included.

July 19-23
Open Doors Dance Festival, Week 2
Ages 11+; 9:00 am-4:00 pm, $435
See description above for Week 1.

Youth Program: Ages 9+; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $325
See description above for Week 1.

Voice Intensive Camp
Entering grades 6-8; 9:00-11:00 am, $135

This vocal camp will concentrate on ensemble singing along
with one-on-one vocal coaching with Kristen DeGrazia and
Jaci Visser. This is a great camp for students wishing to hone
their skills or those interested in learning more about performance singing.

Planes, Trains & Cars Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

Does your kiddo love all things that go “vroom?” Terrific
transportation is the topic of this fun, hands-on camp. Craft
time and outdoor snack time are included.

July 26-30
Open Doors Dance Festival, Week 3
Ages 11+; 9:00 am-4:00 pm, $435

See description above for Week 1. Performance on July 31.

Youth Program: Ages 9+; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $325

See description above for Week 1. Performance on July 31.

Frozen 2 Musical Theatre Camp
Entering grades 2-4; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $240

Take a trip to the Enchanted Forest with us during this fun
Frozen 2 camp. Kristen DeGrazia leads this camp which focuses on vocal work, stage movement, improv skills and acting.
Campers will pack a lunch, which will be eaten outdoors.

Flowers, Plants & Trees Camp
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

The beauty of the outdoors comes to life in this nature-themed camp for preschoolers. We’ll learn how green
things grow, and about their importance in the world. Craft
time and outdoor snack time are included.

August 2-6
Nutcracker Camp (two levels offered)
Levels A/B, Ages 6-8; 9:00 am-1:00 pm, $240
Levels 1/2, Ages 9-11; 9:00 am-2:00 pm, $300

Join Sarah Barragán for an all-things Nutcracker camp for ballet enthusiasts. Students who wish to learn more about this
classic ballet, and are interested in being a part of Nolte’s
Nutcracker in the fall are encouraged to participate. Campers
will pack a lunch, which will be eaten outdoors.

August 2-6, cont.
All Things ABC
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

We’re exploring the alphabet with songs and movement this
week during preschool camp! We’ll learn our letters and
sounds a little better while having fun! Craft time and outdoor snack time are included.

August 9-13
Affect Camp (three levels offered)
Section A: Levels B/1; 9:00 am-12:30 pm, $210
Section B: Levels 2/3; 9:00 am-1:30 pm, $275
Section C: Levels 4+; 3:30-8:30 pm, $325

Nolte dancers interested in Affect, our competition dance
team, are encouraged to attend this week-long intensive. If
you have questions about Affect, please email us at info@
nolteacademy.com. Campers will pack a lunch/dinner, which
will be eaten outdoors.

Art & Nature
Ages 5-8; 10:00 am-12:00 pm, $135

We’ll use nature as both our inspiration and our media in this
art lovers camp with Kyle Powell! From painting landscapes
outside to mandalas with rocks and leaves and flowers we
will be outdoor art creators.

Write and Illustrate Your Own Picture Book Story
Ages 9-12; 1:00-4:00 pm, $185

Words and images can complement each other beautifully
to tell a story. In this camp with Kyle Powell, we will write a
short picture book story and explore drawing as illustration
to add depth and imagery.

Little Chefs
Ages 3-5 & toilet trained; 9:00-11:30 am, $165

Does your little one love helping in the kitchen? This camp
capitalizes on kitchen craftiness and healthy foods in a fun
environment. Craft time and outdoor snack time are included.

August 16-20
Color Me Crazy
Ages 5-8; 10:00 am-12:00 pm, $135

What’s your favorite color of the rainbow? Let’s use it to paint
a portrait! In this camp with Kyle Powell, we will explore mixing color, and using color in all kinds of crazy fun ways.

Celebrate Color
Ages 9-12; 1:00-4:00 pm, $185

Color can convey expression and mood and so much more. In
this camp with Kyle Powell, we will explore drawing, painting,
sculpture, and printmaking as we focus on the element of
color.

August 16-20, cont.
Tap Intensive (two levels offered)
Levels 1-3; info TBD
Levels 4+; info TBD

Tap dancers looking to stretch their style and skill are encouraged to attend this week-long intensive. Guest instructors will be featured, along with Robyn Watson, Nolte’s tap
director.

Sleeping Beauty Ballet Intensive
Level 4B+; 9:00 am-3:00 pm, $360

Intermediate and advanced ballet students practice ballet
technique, pointe technique and learn Sleeping Beauty ballet, which will be performed on Friday evening. Campers will
pack a lunch, which will be eaten outdoors.

Tulle & Tutus Sewing Camp
(offered Sunday-Thursday August 15-19)
Ages 11+; 6:00-9:00 pm, $175 + supply fee

From start to finish, our campers will begin their dance-inspired projects with a trip to Joann Fabric and work at
Nolte’s studio on their pieces. Professional costume designer Lauren Carmen will host this camp.

Nolte summer
class schedule
coming soon!
Registration opens
April 3 online at
nolteacademy.com!
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